
In all our prattle about guilt we are really saying, 
“I’m more sensitive than Dad” 
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OU may remember the event. In  October, Y 1977, German commandos rescuing hi- 
jacked hostages in Mogadishu. I watched the televised 
reports of the venture in somewhat idyllic circum- 
stances: in the local tavern of a small Spanish village 
whose name means, in the regional dialect, “a forgotten 
nook away from the world,” an atmosphere so innocent 
that one has to remind oneself, sometimes, that some of 
the most serious matters are really serious. The recently 
retired schoolmaster was a mild-mannered fascist proud 
of his collcction of Nazi martial recordings, although he 
had not a word of German. “But those are lies, Commu- 
nist propaganda! Hitler loved the Jews!” he informed a 
German lady who tried to instruct him in history. This 
same lady used to w a r  a Star of’David, prominently 
displayed, as a symbolic gesture. Why? someone asked 
about her, since she’s not Jewish. To which an English 
resident responded, “Booty.” That’s funny; it’s not fair; 
and there’s something incvitable about it. I’ve ncvcr told 
the story to my German friends, a numbcr of whom 
watched television with me that evening. 

The principal events were already known: commando 
strike, rcscue of hostages, suicidcs of Baader, Ennslin, 
Raspe. To a person my friends were proud that thc 
Germans could do what the Israelis had done at 
Entcbbe, and all were aware of the terrible irony of that. 
But their collective good fccling lasted no longer than 
the film of commandos returning home to hcroes’ wel- 
come, strains of the national anthem greeting them. 
“No!” one German shouted. “Why not?” anothcr. Then 
feet stomping, tables being pounded, Germans trooping 
out of the tavern and storming back in. “Fascist!” “An- 
archist!” Then the appal to me as a non-German, an 
American of liberal opinions-an appeal from both 
“sides,” the sides, so it happened, being those too-young 
and those old-enough-to-have .... You know. 

True, I agreed, had the “Star-Spangled Banner” been 
played in similar circumstances after a similar American 
mission of risky mercy, one would have thought it only 
natural: What’s a national anthem for? YCS, I agrccd, 
“Deutschland ubcr alles” (composed though it was by 
Haydn) has certain associations, especially after a for- 
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cign adventure. Yes, I see your point ... and yours. When 
tempers cooled, just barely, I made apologies and facile 
explanations to our Spanish hosts, and left to become 
drafted referee of an argument that simmered for days. I 
intend no narrative of those days, but some summaries. 
observations, private conclusions, and the confession of 
an ironic reversal of my own long-held ready assump- 
tions about Germany’s own peculiar generation gap. 

point of view: “Baader-Meinhof and the A Red Army Faction, though wrong, ter- 
ribly wrong, are yet right in a way: They wish to provoke 
and reveal a totalitarian reality just under the surface of 
West German democratic appcarancc. And they have 
succeeded. Not the commando strike; that was neces- 
sary. But the other measures that have been taken: the 
denial of access to counsel to the imprisoned terrorists 
during the crisis, various emergency detention legisla- 
tion, to be exercised ‘only’ in time of crisis. (Is that 
realistic? Have we lcarncd nothing?) Rut more than 
‘measures’ themselves, there is a return to respectability 
of an attitude, parading as ‘law and order,’ which will 
make all sorts of measures possible. Wc don’t likc to use 
the wordfascist loosely, but I tell you: West Germany is 
in grave danger, its ‘democracy’ is highly imperfect, and 
I am not at all sure we have any more freedom than they 
havc to the east. At thc vcry least, there the citizen 
knows where he stands. You’ll not see me climbing the 
Wall in the other direction; I prefer to take my chances 
in the West; but I’m not deceived by liberal appcar- 
anccs. That anthem!..” God!-how can we be so stu- 
pid and of such short memory? I’m sick of the French 
and others telling us that we must ncvcr forgct, but I 
think we should never allow ourselves to forget. I am not 
old enough myself to bear any guilt-but I feel it thrust 
upon me nonetheless. Perhaps because my father-I do 
not understand him!-is so insistent on not admitting 
any. It’s been over thirty years, he says. But we cannot 
permit ourselves to forget, to have the rest of the world 
always reminding us. I am tired of being ‘reminded,’ 
because although I wasn’t there I remember.” 

A point of view: “I was there. And I rcmcmbcr. I’m 
always amazed at the arrogance and self-satisfaction of a 
world that thinks we need reminding. If there seems a 
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journalistic or scholarly silence on the Third Rcich, i t  
starts rumors that we’re trying to ignorc our history; if 
there seems a rash of books on Hitlcr, thc world suspccts 
a cult. History being irrcversiblc, what are wc to do now 
about it‘? Is cvery production of Wagncr to bc prefaced 
by a rcmindcr of thc composcr’s vicws and of who soinc 
of his most vociferous admirers in thc Thirtics and For- 
ties wcrc? Should every publication of Nictzschc bcar 
an cxplanation, somcwhcrc promincnt, on covcr or title 
pagc, of what uberriiensch docs not mean? Would it hclp 
our image if every law that’s passed in our democratic 
asscmbly has a coda attached, something likc: ‘This Icg- 
islation is hereby pronounced in the sinccrc hopc and 
hopeful ccrtainty that never again will law bc mockcd as 
it was during the Third Reich, which, bc it noted, we the 
lcgislators hereby pledge ncvcr to forget’? And need I 
anyniorc, upon meeting a non-Gcrman, find some way 
of casually mentioning that I served in thc Wehrmacht, 
thc Wehmiacht, mind you: I was draftcd, don’t you sec? 
I know my guilt: I should havc rcfuscd to go. But ... well, 
it’s beneath my dignity to have to rcmind the world (that 
so likcs to rcmind mc) that it’s lucky its morality wasn’t 
tcstcd in similar manner. In  truth, I haven’t lcarncd to 
copc with all that happened: one need not assumc that 
my silence about much is B painlcss silcncc. But I am 
glad that my nation is trying to act ‘normally,’ is even 
willing to display an ancient, patriotic anthem--as othcr 
nations do. Thcrc isn’t an international anthem, as far as 
I know.” 

Ncithcr point of view is perfect. Why cxpcct i t ?  Thc 
first is rather too forgiving of regimes where people 
“know where they stand” and rathcr too cxpcctarit of 
perfection. The second ignores, rathcr too much, thc 
danger that lies in all emcrgcncy Icgislation, and ridcs its 
dignity a bit too much for some tastes. But not, I con- 
fcss, too much for mine. And this is what has surprised 
mc. Thc first I prefcr to leave a sort of collcctivc voicc. 
The second 1 cannot help but localizc in onc “spcakcr,” 
whom by accident I know fairly well, in spitc of a fair 
diflcrcncc in agc and a world’s distancc in experience. 

“Eugcn.” as I shall call him, I had seen several times 
in my youth bcforc I ever mct him iis an adult. Wehr- 
rnacht troopcr, S . S .  oherstunnhannfiihrer. He is, that 
is, an actor. I knew him over a year bcforc 1 confessed to 
him his facc was fiimiliar to mc; I kncw by thcn that 
irony could be an entrtie to deeper conversation. “Eu- 
gen. you are the most perfect Nazi I’ve ever mct.” 
“Thank you, my friend; I take that as a compliment to 
my artistry. And, of coursc, I have a degree of expcri- 
cncc.” Eugcn had not been, however. a Nazi. He had 
spent scvcral months in jail in his twenties as a young 
socialist. As thc war approachcd he was an actor in 
provincial theatre. When the war came, he was drafted 
and hc wcnt-without conviction. “I was not hcroic.” 
What does he th ink  of the American draft-resisters of 
the Sixties?-I’ve never asked that irrelcvant question. 
Gcorgc Orwcll oncc obscrvcd that Gandhi was lucky in 
having thc British iis his rulcrs: Hc could not only appcal 
to the organs of protcctivc publicity but assumc some 
gcntlcmanly scnsc of “fair play.” It’s not that I think i t  
simply normal to go-whcn-callcd and think thosc who 
refuse are marvclous, admirable exceptions; it’s that I 

think that those who refuse in a state without those 
organs of protcctivc publicity and i1 codc of fair play 
havc a moral staturc I do not know that I have, never 
having been tcstcd; and, not knowing, I prefcr to rcscrvc 
judgmcnt of those who do not refuse, without that reser- 
vation of judgmcnt bcing really a subtlc conviction of 
thc accused until thc facts of acquittal arc in. 

Eugcn’s quality of cxpcricnce is uniquc: The potential 
or =I guilt by passivc association is extraordinary, out 
of all proportion to the act of accepting induction. The 
sheer mathematics, if nothing else, of the Holocaust has 
created a new calculus of guilt that is hard to grasp. 
Dcgrccs and qualities of guilt are obviously diffcrcnt: 
but what arc the limits of guilt itself‘! It is absurd to be 
indiscriminate. If  cvcryonc is guilty, no onc is guilty: 
Camus once said somcthing likc that. Thcrc must bc a 
linc bctwecn active, chosen involvcment in a dcstructivc 
machine and passivc going-when-callcd into somcthing 
as old as a national army; but whcrc does the line cut, 
and how wobbly is it? And thcn Jhere is the always 
dificult, maybe impossiblc, question skirted by many 
cthics: Is one’s ethical rcsponsibililjl always to othcrs? 
The problem touclicd by Camus when he-Algerian 
French-refused to sign Sartrc’s mhnifesto against thc 
French scttlcrs: I love my mothcr’morc than Justice. 
What I mcan: I t  must be dificult;in a rcgimc where 
pcoplc simply disappear, to take ii Stmcc, and thcrcby 
ncvcr SCC your loves again, or they you. 

I am not proposing some countcrcthics locatcd in thc 
fanilhas or ego; I am trying to imagine what it was, 
then, likc. I never ask Eugcn such questions; 1 am not a 
petit inquisitor. Nor am I so stupid as to assume that 
silence mcans pcacc of soul for the silent. For, in spitc of 
one’s own survival, some lovcs were not seen again. 
“They began to dkippair bcforc I wcnt. I hoped-God 
forgivc me-that that would pass. Whcn I rcturncd, they 
were all gone. Dead, 1 later kncw: my Jcwish fricnds.” 

I hope it docs not nccd to bc said that thcre is no 
implicit comparison between that silcnt pain and thc 
pain of thc parents, siblings. and landsmcn of those 
fricnds and thc ultimatc pain of thc fricnds thcmselvcs. 
But pain is pain. whatever the degree; it has no “dcci- 
bcls” to be counted when one is feeling it. And so with 
guilt: Whilc thc ncw calculus includes qualitics i d  
dcgrccs, one is not by naturc a statistician of the spirit, 
so any guilt is felt, by those who can  feel, as gitilf, not as 
some approximate thing; and the insistence that one 
must verbally disburden himself of silent pains as a way 
of showing that his soul is burdened and to what degree 
is an impertinence. Not all Germans need to be re- 
minded. 

hc justification of a hard linc in a clear T emergcncy does not automatically sym- 
bolizc a rcsurgcnt crypto-fascism. Eugcn docs not 
frighten mc. I t  is his sort, with his kind of experience, 
that has built pcrhaps thc most thoroughly democratic 
polity in Europe today-people who have learned and do 
rcmcmbcr. A greatcr testament than any continuous, 
ritual confession. Perhaps it’s an overstatement to say 
that the younger principals of that week in October 
frighten me; but they do, at least, make me nervous, as 
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do people with any touch of self-cultivated paranoia. 
Docs the world rcally burden the youngcr Gcrmans 

with the sins of the fathcrs? The swift, common, mcntal 
calculation when onc meets a German, the unccrtain 
reservation, “Ne is old enough, at any rate, to havc ...,’I 

implies in another casc its opposite certainty, “Hc’s 
clearly loo young to have ....” Perhaps the younger Gcr- 
man senses thc swift acquittal but resents the momcn- 
tary trial. That can’t bc very pleasant, but neither is thc 
history which sires it. And on the other hand it sccms to 
me the world is exccptionally sympathetic to the young- 
er German-cxcepting the superficial or thc mystic who 
fccls therc is this somcthing or othcr, you sec, coursing 
through the blood of a Hun; and excepting thc pcrson 
whose own experience is so painful, whose memories are 
so tortured, that *his capacity for spccific sympathy is 
constrictcd, and-this to me is essential, nonncgotia- 
blc-cannot, should not, bc expcctcd to be otherwise: 
“Your elders murdered mine and would havc mc. Do 
not expect miracles from nic yet. You may bc innoccnt, 
but so was my fathcr. I-IC is dcad and you arc alive. I 
cannot handle it.” 

But thc world is, by and largc, sympathetic, for it 
knows that the generational complications and misun- 
derstandings that obtain to somc dcgrcc cvcrywhcrc 
obtain in a diffcrcnt way among Gcrmans. It is quite one 
thing for an American to think that his parents surely 
must have ‘bccn decent enough and spirited when 
young ... so how can thcy bc so staid and shortsightcd 
now? But quite another thing for a German to think that 
his fathcr, or mothcr, uncle, or oldcr brothcr sccms so 
self-centcnted now, while when young hc/shc served, to 
whatever small degree, a state which set about systcmat- 
ically cxtcrminating tcn million or morc noncombatants. 
Their lot being such a taxing onc, so gcncrating of sym- 
pathy, what fault thcn havc I to find with them? 

Precisely that in their singular way of experiencing 
dissatisfxtion and in their manncr of cxprcssing it, thcy 
tcnd to cmbody in a peculiar way what they condemn: a 
certain stock stage quality that Wcstcrncrs havc long 
cnvisioncd when they used the word German in a critical 
sense. Rigidity. And a mcntal habit that I call Schmer- 
philosophie--Schmer not Schmerz, fat not pain. 

German dcmocracy is imperfect: It is, thereforc, cor- 
rupt. Rights can be, and sometimes are, violatcd: Thcre 
are, thcreforc, no rights. A society is terrorized to reveal 
its undcrlying totalitarianism; it  is provokcd to force: I t  
is, thcrefore, totalitarian. If you really feel guilt, you will 
not contain it, you will confess, you vill ! -Need it be 
said that older Germans may remcmbcr such rigidity of 
mind, such principlcd perfection and longing for purity, 
very well indeed? 

Thcre are rccogniiablc truths in ca‘ricature, or i t  
would not work. vou may agree, disagrcc, or think me 
mad, if I write, “Thc Quotidian is unchanging in its 
Essence, but modificd cxpcricntially by instant commu- 
nication of the upheavals of the Time-Spirit,” but in any 
case you know that I’m writing-in English-German. 
Thcrc is an often-notcd tendency in Gcrman thought to 
concrctizc idcas, fatten thcm up, so that one sccms to bc 
talking of something as substantial as a stone. History! 
Zeitgeisf! The Idea! Processes are turned into measur- 

able things almost tangible. (No wonder Marx had so 
little trouble converting an idealism into a matcrialism 
by “standing it on its feet.” It alrcady had fcct.) Democ- 
racy is itself a process, unstable and unccrtain, not an 
achieved thing. Therefore, those involved in the proccss 
stumble, regain balance, stumblc again, hopc that bal- 
ance rather than stumbling is the norm but can’t be sure. 
Citizcns of nations with long experience of dcmocracy 
know this somewhere inside. But “You are amateurs,” I 
say to my Gcrman fricnds; “you’vc not bccn at it long 
enough. You think every stumble is a regression to fas- 
cism. Givcn your history, I suppose that’s unavoidable. 
Sti I I . .  . .” 

Feelings as well as political processes are made into 
entities. Guilt is assumed to be a thing one may own, and 
own up to: Here, look at it. But no; guilt is a mannncr of 
living, another kind of process (or a prozess, I’m 
tcmptcd to say, a trial). The signs arc a mood, a dark 
night of the soul, in which onc prcfcrs silcnce beaiuse no 
words arc adequate, and an cxtcrnal life, political and 
social, which is authcntic cvidcncc of thc pcrson having 
changcd, learned. 

The youngcr Gcrmans, thosc I know, arc having 
somcthing both ways-possessing and eating thcir stru- 
del. On the one hand thcy are tircd, they say, of bcing 
hcld accountable by thc world-whcn thcy aren’t. On 
thc othcr thcy arc tircd of voluntarily shouldering thc 
guilt that is by act their fathers’-which they don’t havc 
to do and in fact can’f. Not unlcss guilt, instcad of bcing 
a manncr of living by thc accountable, is a Thing cxist- 
ing in the world to be shouldcrcd by Somconc. If one 
assumcs it the latter, thcn I imagine the youngcr Gcr- 
man saying, “The Destiny of my Generation is to shoul- 
der thc Schuld of thc Past, commandcd thus by the 
Zeifgeisf”-or  something likc that. 

It is not merely that I am morc than a littlc borcd by 
such attitudes; it’s that I think the real Schuld is being 
trivializcd, and thc cvcnts of 1933-45 that  caused it arc 
being diminishcd thcrcby to thc mcrc occasion of that 
oldcst of psychological games: I’m morc sensitive than 
Dad, is. 

wcck aftcr thc cvcnts of which I’VC writ- A ten, I drove from this village to a ncigh- 
boring harbor town. On tlic way 1 gave a lift to two 
hitchhikers, German tourists, man and wife. When wc 
arrived at thc port, thcrc occurrcd onc of thosc momcnts 
which, although uncxpected, one feels somehow had to 
happen, as if life were plottcd by an ironist. “Was isf 
nieine Schuld?” I thought the man asked, What’s my 
guilt? I could only stare, and rcddcn in cmbarrassmcnt. 
I had made thc mcntal calculation when he entered the 
car, you see, and he was clearly old enough .... Finally, he 
opened his wallet and gcstured toward it. N o 4  told 
him -1 was coming this way anyway. My school-boy 
Gcrman has mostly vanishcd, and I had forgotten that 
Schulu mcans “dcbt” as well as “guilt,” and that 
schulden means “to be indebted.” “Was schulde ich 
ihnen?” he must have said. What do I owe you? So 1 
sulfercd a couplc of hours of thc dcspcratc fccling of 
having been here already without wanting to be before I 
got home and turned to my German dictionary. FWVJ 


